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omen - KO. 12 PCA11L STREET

Dtllrtred t r carrier ta nnr part of tht cltjr.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON , Lessee-

.TnLEPHONEBnu

.

! nt i e mc . No. 4l ! n1ht-
Mltor , No. n.-

Mnyno

.

Heal nstato agency , B30 Broadway.-

A

.
marriage license was Issued yesterday

to Frank Brundago , aged 21 , and Marie W-

.Llndcc
.

, aged 19 , both of Omaha.
The Ilcbckah Relief association will meet

this afternoon with Mrs. antes , 807 South
Seventh street. Business and work of Im-

portance.
¬

.

The Ladles Aid society of St. John's Eng-
lish

¬

Lutheran church meets Thursday after-
noon

¬

nt the residence of Mrs. Lobart , 1807
Fifth avenue.

The funeral of John Fitzgerald will take
place this afternoon nt 3 o'clock from the
Congregational church , Instead of the resi-
dence

¬

, as first announced-
."Jane

.

," one of the funniest comedies on
the road will be presented nt Dohany's the-
ater

¬

this evening. The company Is under
the direction of Gustavo Frohman.-

D.

.

. B. VanWormer , a Burlington switchman ,

was coupling cars In the- railway yards yes-
terday

¬

morning when a coupling pin flew out
and struck him In the face. He has a head-
ache

¬

, but Is not badly hurt.-

At
.

the meeting of the council this evening
the petition recently circulated asking for the
abolition of the chain gang so as to give the
work of cle.inlng up the streets to the labor-
Ing

-
men of the city will be presented by

Frank Trimble. Those having the matter In
charge all the worklngmcn and others
Interested to be at the council chamber this
evening to assist the council In arriving at-
a decision.

Wanted Oood farm and city loans. We
have $400,000 to loan on Improved security
at 0 per cent and small commission. We
also have money to loan on stock and grain.-

LOUCHE
.

& TOWLG , 235 Pearl St-

.Dunnui'A

.

Overstocked into.-

In
.

the face of lower prices and the con-
tinuance

¬

of the sluggish conditions of trade ,

our sales for the last week show a handsome
Increase. The reason Is that the shrewd
buying public appreciates our large assort-
ment

¬

of nobby styles and the fact that they
can bo purchased at two-thirds the price
asked at other stores.

5.00 ladles' shoes , hand turned and netted ,

for 350.
4.00 ladles' shoes , buttoned or laced , for

300.
3.50 ladles' shoes , button or lace , 250.
3.00 ladles' shoes , 225.
2.25 flno kid buttoned or laced needle

points for 150.
1.60 kid patent tip and calf for 100.
Misses' and boys' dress and school shoes

from 75c to 175.
Infants' and children's shoes , 20c to 100.
Stacy Adams' men's flno shoes , 100.
All styles , razor , narrow and square toed

hoes from 2.50 to $4.00.-
A

.
man's nlco shoes for $1.00-

.Wo
.

have the finest line of men's patent
leather and cork bole shoes In the market.Everything that one could wish , and at a-
prlco to suit all.

Duncan , the leader and promoter of low
prices , 28 Main street , Council Bluffs-

.Coim
.

| | Clioor i ml llorh Tunlo
Can be purchased only ot the G. R. Wheeler
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hereld , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la-

.Wisherwomen

.

use Domestlq soap-

.rAit

.

<i a itA i-ti a.

William Moore leaves today for a three
Weeks' visit In Hot Springs , S. D.-

C.
.

. F. Way , representing the Dubuque Globe-
Journal and Morning Times , was In the city
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Sheldon of Hastings , Neb. , Is
Visiting Mrs. H. H. Van Brunt at the corner
of Willow avenue and Bluff street.-

T.
.

. E. Calvin goes on the road today In theInterests of the Royal Arcanum. He has
Just received the appointment of deputy

regent for the stow of Nebraska , ata good salary. As n hustler "for the good
of the order" ho made a great record In thedays when he was located here , and It Is
safe to predict that ho will make as good a
record when ho begins the work In a wider
Held.

Look at the prices ! Look at the bar-
Balns

-
! Look at the many beautiful things

ft W. H. Mulllns' china shop , successor to
Lund Bros. , 21 Main street.

Lost at opera house Friday night , a buck-horn handle cane , with silver tip and mono ¬
gram. Reward If returned to W. II. Wake-
flcld

-
, 117 South Main street.-

We
.

have a fine lot of chrysanthemums In
bloom now. Don't miss seeing them.Visitors always welcome. J. F. WIIcox-

.Bcurlclus
.

* music house has few expenses ;
high grade planes are sold reasonably. 118
Stutsman street.

Capsized Cnmimlcncrn.
Sheriff John T. Hazen of this city nnd Post-

master
¬

Illllsdonk of Underwood went out
to Trcynor postofllco. commonly known as
High Five , Monday night to Instruct the
faithful In the ways of righteousness. They
exhorted them to stand by Weaver and thecounty democratic ticket , and , having donetheir duty started homo shortly after mid ¬
night. The moon had gone down nnd thenight was as dark as pitch ! Their team
failed to keep the road , and the two men-were somewhat surprised by 'being hurledover the edge of a four-foot embankment.
The buggy turned completely over nnd lay
with top down for the riders to ex-
trlcato

-
themselves , which they did after con-

siderable
¬

trouble , the horses kindly declining
to got frightened and run away. They re-
sumed

-
their homeward Journey , nnd had not

gone more than a mile or two when they
fell down another embankment , only on the
other side of the road. This time they
were not so fortunate , for Illllsdonk was
knocked senseless , and Hazen sustained a
bruised shoulder , twisted knee , and a few
other minor Injuries. They righted the
buggy again and reached Underwood without
further mishaps-

.Oruuit

.

Hotel , Council lllufTs , Unopened.
Newly furnished. Every modern con-

trenlenc"
-

. First class In all respects. Rates ,
12.60 to $300. E. F. CLARK , Proprietor.

Selected hard wood for heating stovss.-
II.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 41

Gas cooking itovcs for rent and for eal itOn Co.'i office.

Domestic toap brcaki bard water-

.'Ihrco

.

Mr , Jurennunn * .
John Jorgensen , a republican , called at the

First precinct of the First ward yesterday
afternoon to vote. He found to his surprise
that John Jorgensen , who lived at his address
had already voted. Bemg the only scion of
the houseof Jorgensen at the address , ho
was naturally put out at such doings , and
ho ventilated his opinions In pretty vigorous
language. Ho was told to an ear his vote In
and left to make the necessary arrangements.
No sooner had he disappeared than another
John Jorgcnson , giving the same address , ar-
rived

¬

on the scene and wanted to vote. His
face , brogue , and general contour denoted
Cork as his birthplace , but ho stoutly main *

talned that the name ho had given was his.
When Informed of what had happened , ho
quietly left , without stopping to press his
claim , Jorgensen says he Is the only ono
ot the name In the First ward , and as for
there being three of the name at the eamo
address , It Is ab-urd.

All Election ..Joke-

Is In season , so Is the Mozart Male quartet
concert tomorrow night at the Flnt Presby ¬

terian church. Admission 25 cents. Every ¬

body come. A delightful program.

Hoe cholera preventive and euro by Dr.
Jefferts , Fletcher avenue. Council Bluffs ;
will stop the disease In one hour. Trial
bottle. 1.

Dry pine klcdllng for i le. Cheaper than
cob *. H , A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
48.

Domestic patterns can only bo had at
Vavra's new dry good * store , 143 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. I , U. Parsons. Arcber block. Tel. 215-

.Uavana
.

Frscklea clgar.Davli, wliolcialo "t.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Election Day docs Off Very Quietly in tie
Several Wards.

JUMPING JIM WEAV.R 13 LAID OUT

ctnrns Very Monger , but KuouRh In

Known t AMUra the Itcturn of
linger to (.oiiKrvm * by a-

llitmliume Vote ,

election day passed oft very quietly , with
bout three-quarters of a vote polled.

Scarcely any life was shown about the vari-
es

¬

polling places during the morning , and It-

fas not until afternoon that crowds of any
Ize gathered about the voting booths. In
nest of the wards the day was characterized
y an entire lack of boodle , but In some of
hem this lack was partially compensated
or. In the Second precinct of the Fifth
noney was poured out with a lavish hand ,

nd It Is a grave question which side used
ho most. In the First precinct of the same
ard It has been customary to buy and sell
otcs , but yesterday for some reason the

workers and the cash missed connections.-
ully

.
* fifty men stood nround the polling
laces all afternoon nnd until the polls closed
t 6 o'clock , watting for a chance to exeri-
lso

-
the great American franchise , but when

t was apparent that the price would not-
e forthcoming , they little by little assumed
ooks of sadness and disappeared ,

The count went on all evening , and at 11-

I'clock It was evident , so the republican
ounty committee claimed , that the republi-
cans

¬

would make a clean sweep of the county
y a majority of perhaps 400 or more , with
still greater majority on congressional and

udlclal tickets. Hcports from Mlnden town-
hip showed that Hagcr had 81 votes to 158-

tpr Weaver , for congress. In Crescent Hagcr'-
ecelved CS and Weaver 118. In Macedonia
lager received 98 and Weaver 99. All three
f these townships are strongly democratic
rdlnarlly , and In each ono Hager made a-

aln of several votes over Boles' vote In 1S92.
The count In the city was so Incomplete

nd unsatisfactory that The Dee prefers to-

valt twenty-four hours and give the figures
complete-

.At
.

2 o'clock returns from all over Potta-
attamlo

-
county showed substantial gains In

nearly every township , especially large In-

ane , Garner , Mlnden , Knox , Ilclknap and
Lewis. Chairman T. C. Daw son of Uio re-

lubllcan
-

county central committee estimates
lager's majority In congressional district

at more than 3000. He also regards It cer-
aln

-
that the entire township , county and

.udlclal ticket are elected , the two latter by-
a majority of between 200 and 400.

COLD WUATHUIt-

Unices Up lluslncfta at the Ho < ton Store
Manufacturers' prlco sale stilt the center

f attractions.-
A

.

new list of bargains for this week.
Heavy cotton blankets , 48c a pair. White

Shaker flannel , 3V4c a yard , worth Cc. Bed
comforts at 48c and C5c , worth 75c and 1.00

Ladles' all wool skirts , G9c each , worth
100.

BIO REDUCTIONS IN BLACK DRESS
GOODS-

.Ladles'
.

BOc wool Jersles on sale at lOc each
Ladles' 1.50 Jerseys now GOc each-
.Ladles'

.

winter underwear , 12H , 19c each-
.Ladlen'

.
fleeced hose , lOc a pair-

.Ladles'
.

all wool mittens , ISc a pair.
KID GLOVE SALE-

.Ladles'
.

undressed kid gloves , worth 1.50 a
pair , on sale nt 89c.

Gents' heavy cotton sox , 5c a pair.-
Gents'

.
heavy cotton underwear , regular

1.00 quality , our price , 75c each ; 1.50 a-

ult. .

lOc fancy ribbons , sale price , EC a yard.-
25c

.

silk elastic webs , 19c a yard.-
BOSTON

.

STORE ,
Fowler , Dick & Walker. Council Bluff*, la.-

Mncnthcn
.

Wont to l.nvr.-
R.

.

. A. Sneathcn called at the registration
booth In the Second precinct of the Third
ward last week to register , and was told
hat his name was on the books. Tester

day when he went to vote he found that h
had not been registered. So he called on
Judge Smith and secured a writ of man-
damus to compel the registrars to take down
his name or else show cause why It should
not be done. The reason for the failure t
register , so the registrars claimed , was tha-

neathen was Just In the act of moving from
one ward to another , and that he was , con-
sequently , not entitled to vote at either place

Carpets are cheaper than ever , nnd every
late pattern of the season Is displayed by
the Council Bluffs Carpet company. D
you like pretty things ? Come and see them

fho laundries us Domestic soap.-

At

.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph ofllo
shorthand reporter and typewriter will writ
letters , depositions , etc. , very cheap.

For Rent A nearly new six room nous-
on Fifth avenue , near court house. See W
3. Paulson.

Eagle laundry. 724 Uroaaway , fsrj
work. Tel. 157.

Special prices this week at Miss Rags
dale's-

.Cimcstlc

.

toap outlasts cheap soap-

.Thn

.

Hoy's dun.-

It
.

Is a mooted question with many boy
and their parents at what age they may b
trusted with a gun , and the answer Is , "I
depends on the boy ! "

If he Is n sensible , well balanced America
boy , whose aim Is to make a man , he ma
have a gun at 12 years , or even a trifle soone-
If his-fat her or some grown up friend wl
take him In hand and teach him to liandl-
It In a sportsmanlikemanner..

The gun should be a single barrel breech
loading twelve-bore gun , and It should no
weigh moro than about six pounds , and sho.ul
have a top action to the barrels as beln
least likely to cause an accident. This gu
will cost from $7 to $10 , and It should be r-

mcmbered that In buying a gun for a boy
reputable firm should be chosen , so that th
gun may be In every way sound and rellabl
which It will bo If a fair price Is paid to-
It. . The case will be 50 cents to 1.50 extra
The cartridges will cost 1.50 per 100 , an
they should be fllled with No. 6 shot , as tha-
Is the most useful size , and liable to do th
most execution.

The gun should be as carefully fitted to th
boy as If It were a coat , for It must be n-

tticmbered that If a short-stocked gun fi-

a short-armed or a short-necked boy , It wl
not fit a long-armed or a long-necked bo.
and the matter of the amount of "crook-
or curve In the stock Is also an Importan
factor as to how the boy will be able
shoot with It. Most of the large firms hav-
a skeleton stock which Is adjusted to th
purchaser until It fits him , and then the co-

rect angle , etc. . Is known , but In man.
places they may not have this very Im-
portant Item ,

A mark should then be made on the wal
and the boy told to pull the gun up to h
shoulder with both eyes staring at the mark
then lot him close the left eye , and If the
barrel covers the mark the gun fits him , and
If It covers above or below , the stock Is not
the right shape , and another gun should be
tried until one Is found to fit. Unless It
does fit It Is next to useless , until some one
has explained the defect to the boy and
taught htm not to aim straight at the mark ,
but above or below as the case may be. It
Is not advisable to let the boy load his own
cartridges.

Having equipped the boy , the first thing
Is to teach him to handle the gun. Impress
upon him that the muzzle must be always
kept above the line of his head to that If It
goes off accidentally It will explode In the
air ; that he must never carry H at full cock
except when expecting a shot at every mo-
ment

¬

, and that he must always keep bis
eyes open to see where other boys are , so as-
to keep the gun pointing from them , and also
see that their gun Is not pointing at him.

Directly shooting Is over , It only for an
hour , let him he taught to take the cartridge
out of the gun , to avoid accidents of the
"didn't know It was loaded" kind. In get-
ting

¬

over a wall , fence or ditch , let one go
first , and the other throw the guns over to
htm crosswise ; never reach them over by

holJ ot the muzzle or stock ; and In

petting over alone , always hold the gun In
ont , never let It Wlnw the body , ns a twig

r the clothe * may touch the trigger and
xplode It. If posMMc It Is better to have
ho tutor go out with the boy ft time or two
nd teach htm these matters practically , and
eo that ho does so , not because he mutt ,

it became no tportsman docs otherwise.
When ho has learned to handle the gun

roperly give him some lesions In shooting ,
''atch some tparrows In a "four-brick" trap ,
''ut one under n flower pot or can at twenty
ards from the boy , and when he says he

ready pull the string attached to the pot ,

t the bird fly and let him shoot at It. ItIs-
asy to tell If he shot under It or over It ;

xplaln which be did and let him try again ,

'each him not to be In a hurry , that he Is-

nly twenty yards away , and that the gun
111 kill up to forty yards certain , that the
Ird flies about twenty feet to the second ,

nd that shot flies about 900 feet to the
econd , so that he has practically three sec-
nds

-
to take aim ; then with the watch demon-

trato
-

to him how long a space of time
lirec seconds Is. If the parent Is a practical
hot he can take his own gun and tell the
oy to pull the cord and set a bird free ,
landing and counting aloud , one , two , three ,
our before he fires and kills the bird ; but
o should be pretty certain of killing It or-

he lesson Is lost. For this sparrow shooting
s'o. 10 shot should be used In place of No. C.

nee the boy grasps the Idea and sees Its
alue he will teach himself the remainder.-
It

.
Is not advisable to give a boy a rifle , be-

ause
-

: It Is a much more dangerous arm and
cry liable to kill where It strikes. A shot-
un

-
Is practically safe sixty yards away , but

rlflo will carry much further , and the bill-
et

¬

being heavier Is so liable to hit a stone
a tree and fly In a totally different cllrcc-

ton. . This Is not the cas.o ( to the same ex-

ent
-

) with shot. The one great thing to
each a boy with a gun Is the he must ex-

rclse
-

the greatest watchfulness and care ,

hat accidents are only to happen to Ignorant ,
nsportsmanllke people who have no business

with a gun , and if this Is once established In-
Is mind he will almost teach himself how-

e find game and how to kill It. Prompt him
hrough his pride to be careful , and by that
ride not let other boys , unused to guns , fool

with his gun when there Is a charge In It.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head-
ches.

-
. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggis-

ts.HOLCOMB

.

TIIE WINNER

(Continued from Second Page. )

gain of 10,000 over last year. Massachu-
etts Is likely to have a solid republican delc-
atlon

-
In congress.

WISCONSIN ,

) cmocrnts Concede thn Election ot the Hc-

imbllcim
-

Stuto Ticket.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Nov. C. Heturns'-

rom the Interior of the state show repub-
Icaii

-
gains everywhere and Indicate that the

republican state ticket will bo elected by-

'rom 40,000 to 65,000 majority. Chairman
Wall of the democratic state central commlt-
ee

-

concedes the election of Upham and the
entlro republican state ticket.

Seventy voting precincts In the state out-
Ide

-
of the city and county of Milwaukee

give Peck 8.1C5 ; Upham , 12273. The total
oto so far received from the city and state

gives Peck 14,190 , Upham 20203. From an-
istlmate of returns so far received It Is likely
hat the republicans have elected nine con-

gressmen
¬

and the other district IB tn doubt.-
AVILWAUKEB

.
, Nov. 0. Late returns In-

crease
¬

the republican gain In the state and
ully warrant the estlmato of from 40,000 to
10,000 republican majority.

NEW JERSEY-

.Irnvy

.

Falling Off n't the Vote la Detno-
onitlo

-
District ! .

JERSEY CITY , N. J. , Nov. 6. The vote
n this state was light. The polls closed atf-

:20.: . The returns of the total vote polled
show the heaviest voting In republican dis-

tricts.
¬

. The greatest falling oft has been In
democratic claims. Republicans claim eight
congressmen. The democrats concede five
congressmen to them , and claim the other
three.-

TRENTON.
.

. N. J. , Nov. 6. The Indications
as to the political complexion of the next
CRlslature Is that the house will stand forty

republicans and twenty democrats , and the
enate sixteen republicans to five democrats

a republican majority ot thirty-one on Join
ballot. Middlesex Is the only county electing

democratic senator.
The latest returns show that New Jersey

will be represented by seven republicans and
one democrat In congress.-

TEXAS.

.

.

Democrats Cnrry the Stntr , but ropull l
Make Heavy Gain * .

DALLAS , Tex. , Nov. C. The election
passed off quietly and less than 6,000 votes
were polled out of a registration of 6,763
Only about one-eighth of the vote was
counted at midnight. It Indicates a majority
of about 1,600 for Culberson for govcrno
and nearly the eamo for Kearley , populist
for congress. At midnight the Indication
point to a comfortable democratic majorlt ;

for governor In the state , with very larg
gains for the populists from all points heart
from. The election of Culbewon , democrat
for governor , Is conceded by a plurality rang
Ing from 68,000 to 80000. The democrat
claim a solid congressional delegation , bu
the election (it Crowley In the Tenth district
Craln In the Eleventh and Houston In th
Twelfth Is In doubt. The democrats elec
both branches of the legislature.

SOUTH CAROLINA-

.Tlllrnaultcs

.

Curry Kvorythlnff liofor-
Thorn. .

COLUMBIA , S. C. . Nov. C. In about hal
the counties Independent tickets for the leg-

Islature have run. The Indications now are
that these tickets will fall of election In
nearly every county. It was the last chance
ot Senator Duller.

Indication are Evans , Tlllmanltc , for gov-
ernor

¬

, Is elected by 30000.
COLUMBIA , S. C. , Nov. 6. There Is no

doubt that Evans , democrat , be elected
governor by a large majority. Democrats
will be elected to congress In all districts.-

LOUISIANA.

.

.

Republicans Clulm Wholesale FramU In-

f'omrrwiiloiml Kloctlnnj ,

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. C. The Associated
press received the following from republican
state central headquarters tonight , signed by
Chairman Rclian : "Kernochan , Coleman and
Deattlo have been honestly elected In this
state. Wholesale violence , Intimidation and
fraud have been perpetrated and the con-
spiracy

¬

by county and state officials against
republican success will no doubt be consum-
mated

¬

by the giving of certificates to their
opponent' . We will contest and show to the
American peopla the most appalling frauds. "

OKLAHOMA-

.Flyiin

.

, HcpubllcHii , 1'robnbijr Uloctect to
( OIlRrCA-

S.GUTHUIE
.

, Okl. , Nov. 6. Returns so far
from counties on the railroad Indicate that
D , Flynn , republican ,

''for congress , Is
elected by 2 , MO plurality.

FLORIDA ,

Vote rolled llotli Democratic Con-
grrsumcn

-
Klcctrtl.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Nov. 6. An ex-

tremely
-

light vote was cast In Florida , Both
democratic congressmen arc elected.

DELAtYARE-

.Itepubllcnm

.

Kloct the Mute Ticket nnil-
Duiuovrutu Ilia I.ucliilHtiire ,

WILMINGTON , Del. , Nov. 6 , Returns are
slow from lower Delaware. The republican
state ticket Is probably elected , but the dem-
ocrats

¬

probably save the legislature.
Later return * from Essex county confirm

reports of democratic vlclorlV tnere Kent
i 200 democratic. This makes' ' tht'' legislature
cmocratlc by eleven on Joint

t

Democrat * Claim tlio Klrctlon , ;of Antonio
Joseph to CnncrrM.

ALBUQUERQUE , N. M. , fady. ' 6. Partial
returns 'from the territory InrtlCiUe that An-

tonio
¬

Joseph , democrat , la elccc4( delegate to
congress , although republicans cl .lm that big
majorities from Roswell , Eddy , Lincoln and
Whlto Oaks In the Pecos ' change
the complexion of the returns.'Ifv'thls' ' county
( Bcrnallllo ) the majority of the* republican
ticket Is elected. ' ' "

NEW HAMl'SHIRE.'

tepubltcanH Mnko n I'lenn Mrcnp In the
Oritnltn Stiitn.-

CONCORD.
.

. N. H. , Nov. 6. Returns from
Hampshire were never more tardy , but

hose received show republican majorities-
.leturns

.

at hand Indicate that Buslel will
lave at least 6,000 lead over Kent. The

election of two republican congressmen Is
conceded and the legislature will be republi-
can

¬

by seventy-five.

NORTH DAKOTA-

.Itcturns

.

Coming In Slowly mul Indicate Ho.
publican Plurality of O.OOO.

FARGO , N. D. , Nov. 6. Returns coming
n unusually elow. Returns so far show
Mien , republican , for governor , running

ahead of the ticket. Allen's elect on by 6,000
plurality Is claimed by the republican com ¬

mittee. The democrats concede It by 1000.

LOUISIANA ,

Democrats Claim to llnvo IMcctcd the Kn-

tlro
-

t'oiiKrcB'loiilil 'Ik'kot.
NEW ORLEANS , Nov. C. The polls have

plosed and no disturbance has been reported
torn any section. Indications point to the
lection of a solid democratic delegation to

congress from Louisiana.-

ALABAMA.

.

.

Democrat * Make a Clean 'Sweep Except
rusBlhly Una Congressman.

MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Nov. 6. Returns In-

dicate
¬

the election of all the democratic nom-

necs
-

with the possible exception of Denson-
n the Seventh. Cobb defeats Goodwin ,

eader of the populists.

GATHERING AT TI IK WHITE MOUsK.

four Cabinet Officers Assemble tn Hear the
Doleful Notvs.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 6. Four members
of the cabinet , Private Secretary Thtirber and
a half a dozen Invited guests assembled at
the Whlto house tonight , to hear returns
from the elections. The members of the
cabinet Included Secretaries Gresham , Car-

lisle
¬

, Smith and Herbert. They were late
In arriving , reaching the hquse about 9-

o'clock , and remaining several , hours. The
Western Union bulletins were , received direct
from the wlro which runs , lnto the executive
mansion , and additionally the party had the
full returns of the Associated press. The
pres dent left the White house for the day
for his country home , at Wood ley , about 5-

o'clock and did not return. The special
telephone wire between the White house and
Woodley was utilized tonight , and bulletins
of Importance and fuller details tn cases In
which the president took a particular In-

terest
¬

were tent to him at thfe direction of-
Mr. . Thurber.

Purify your blood , tone up the system , and
regulate the digestive organs by'taklng' Hood's-
Sareaparllla. . Sold by all druggists.

Selects K <mater < .
ATLANTA , Go , , Nov. 6. The legislature

to-day elected Hon. " Patrick Walsh
senator for tbe, 'short" ' term and
Hon. O. O. Uacon of Bibb county for
the lonpr term , beginning March , 1895. In
the state congressional elections 'all the
democrats are elected.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-
bles.

¬

. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Movements of cmruliiR VO ISOH , Nov. 0-

.At
.

New York Arrived Amsterdam , from
Rotterdam ; Fulda , from Genoa.

At Movllle Arrived Steamer Furnessln ,
from New York , for Glnsgaw.

At Hamburg Arrived Steamer Hungnr-
lan , from Baltimore.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Steamer Lauren-
tlnn

-
, from Montreal.

CURES

A NEW AND REMARK BLE-
PREPARATION. .

Nut A Secret 1'ittoiit Medicine.-

A

.

new preparation for the euro' of Indi-
gestion

¬

and dyspepsia has recently been
placed on the market , and Judging from
cases In which it has been tested It Is un ¬

doubtedly the safest and most effectual
remedy ever devised for the euro of stomach
troubles. H Is not a secret patent medi-
cine

¬

, but Is composed of vegetable essences ,

fruit salts , pure pepsin and bismuth , put up
In form of lozenges or tablets pleasant to
taste , convenient to carry , And In this form
the good qualities are preserved Indefinitely.
The remedy Is called Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets , and the fact that It Is not a secret
patent remedy has made It very popular
with physicians and. also with dyspeptics
everywhere who like to know what they arc
putting Into their stomachs instead of some
loudly advertised patent preparation.-

Mr.
.

. James Newmestes of Eau Claire , WIs. ,
relates his experience vlth, this excellent
remedy as follows :

"I bought two packages of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia

¬

Tablets from my druggist. I bought
them because they were highly recommended
to me as a cure for every form of Indiges-
tion

¬

, but I had very little faith In them or In
anything else , as nothing ever reached my
case or helped me In all the years I have
had dyspepsia. Well , I took the two pack-
ages

¬

and to say that 1 was pleased does not
express It. They helped me right from the
start and although I suffered from dyspepsia
for five long years , yet those two packages
have done me more good In a single day
than any remedy I had trled before. Stu-
art's

¬

Dyspepsia Tablets" are * the first thing
and only remedy that ev f ''really helped me
and put my stomach andiiillgestlon right. "

No matter how mild or bpw severe the In-

digestion
¬

may be , those , ' ablets will give
Immediate relief and regularly used , a radi-
cal

¬

cure. '
Anyone wishing to try'ltlils new treat-

ment
¬

can procure It at any drug store at
50 cents per package. 1 1 H-

If your druggist does iriot , have It In stock
he will get It for you if you Insist upon It ,

as all wholesale druggists sbll It.

CHEAPER THUD MAI POWER

The OTTO''Ssoline En-
gme

-
' ' 8

Will furnishJyou power at-

at a cost of SOlo 40 percent
less than the price proposed
to be charged for power by
the Canal Co.

For particulars call on or address,

TIIE OTTO GAS EXCISE WORKS ,

321 S. ISth St. , OMAHA. NE-

B.I'llEl

.

[ ! Dentist ,

Paxtim Block ,
lOtli anil Kuriiiiiii

Painless Extraction of Teeth-Painless Filling
UKiillnet tvctli f3 00. Sllvo tllllii * * # 1.03 , Piuo-iU t-.u ) . UoU Cro wn ,UJ vif toutli and at-
uchmeuu

Tclcphona 1083.
Lady Attendant. Uarman Spoxjo.-
V8B

.
O1U BAILEY'S TOOTI1 1>

OPIH'OKT-

.Ilr

.

nlt8 on tlio Itiiiinlnc Tracks.-
HAULEM

.

, Nov. C.-Flrst rnce , five fur-
longs

-
: Walter O won , Vcrdl second , Lu-

Prcwltt third. Time , 1:07.:

Second rnce , six furlongs : Osrlc won. Col *

onle S second , The Distiller third. Time ,

Third rnce. six nnd one-hnlf furlongs : Red
Olen won. Uoslyn second , Eagle Ulru third.
Time , 1:2-

5.Fourth
: .

race , five nnd one-half furlonirs :
Pellcas won , Pltrntc second , Uuck Knight
third. Time , 1:12.:

Fifth rnce , mile nnd one-sixteenth : Young
Arlon won , Salvador second , El Heno third.
Time , 1:64-

.ST.
: .

. LOUIS , Nov. C. Madison remits : Firstrace, four nnd one-half furlongs : Fngnn
won , Royal Lady second , Hulpln third.
Time , 0:69.:

Second rnce , five furlongs : Simmons won ,
Rosamond second , Little Phil third. Time ,
i 'Third race , five and one-hnlf furlongs :
The Rook won. Disturbance second , Mick-
lelohn

-
' ' third. Time , 1:14.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Pnulette won ,
Pebble Rock second , Heads or Tails third.
Time. 1:19.:

Fifth rnce , seven furlongs : Fonshway won ,
Snn IJIns second , First Chance third. Time ,

1:34.OAKLEY
:

, Nov. ' . First rnce , nine-six ¬

tteenths of a mile : llessle Mlsener won ,
Mary Lou second , Attllc third. Time : 0:5Vi: ( ,

Second race , eleven-sixteenths of n mile :

St. Maxim won , Charlie Wilson second ,
(Jeraldlno third. Time : 1:08.:

Third race , one mile : Elva won , Rhett
Geode second , 1'ltittiB third. Time : l:44M.:

Fourth rnce , six furlongs : lllnck Tiger
won , Sandovnl second , Cnnewood third.
Time : l:17i.:

Fifth rnce , mile and seventy yards : Char ¬

ity won , Miss Gallop second , Mrs. Morgan
third. Time : l:49Vi.:

Sixth race , nine-sixteenths of n mile :
Necedah won , llrlget second , Mnrle Shreve-
third. . Time : 0:66(4: ( ,

For I out I lilt hatiinlaj .
Arrangements nro nil completed for the

great game of foot ball which will be

From enrlr childhood'
until I mis grown mr-
fnrnllr spoilt a forUmo .- trj Ing to euro luo uf this'

I disease. 1 visited lint t-inlnt * , and was
treated br the bust medical man. l utwa not i

) benefited. Wlion all thlnts had failed I-

ii determined to > m *> m a trr b 8S. . nnd
.In four months rcCJiVl wa entirely '

'cured. Tlio terribleEcicma ,

i was none , not a slim of It loft ; my general
honltli built up , and I have never had any ,
return of tlio rtlsenso. _ ' I imvo iilneo'-
recom m e n rt o d-

8.S.H. . to a mtm *

I borof frlendsfor
skin dlsoasos ,

i and have never T-

I Kevcr falls ta cure , oven after alt
I otherremF llr > havo. UtirTreatlte, onllloodandBltlnIJlieases mailedf free to uny addrctt.-

SIVIFT
.

SPECIFIC CO. , Atl.nti , Ga.

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL

j-

Tho

jT

I

jV

best way to 1m-

prove anil strcngh-
en

-

Soups , Dishes of
nil kinds is to mid a-

llttlo of the fam-
ousLeibig

t COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef
For Improved and Economic Cookery.-

y

.

For doliciousj Eefreshing Beef Tea. T-

DTTFFLr'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY.

All Druggists.

pel here Saturday Crawford , the conch
he NcbraskR team , WTH In ( today

nnd he says the boys nrc getting ready to
Ret bnck vomc of their lest honors In thegame Saturday The bays arc n little sore
from the effects of the Missouri frame nt
Kansas City last Saturday , but they will
nil be In Mmpe by the 10th. A rope lias
been placed nround the Held and ample pro *

vision tins been inndc for nil those who
prefer to drive out In carriages. Game called
nt 3:30: sharp.-

On

.

the Itnail In I nlln * .

They Nero talking about Texas , sAys the
Now York Tribune.-

"Oh
.

, yes , I have been down there , " snld
the traveler , "and I remember It very well.-
I

.

ought to remember It. I was Invited to-

'git' Into * n little game of poker , and when
I got up from the tabln I hadn't a dollar
In my pockets , not a cent. "

"Of course , " Bald some ono who was ft
believer In hospitality , "they entertained you
and then gave you a ticket to your home. "

"Oh , no , " answered the traveler , thought ¬

fully. "The man who owned the house In
which were playing Uft the room when I
announced that I was broke. Presently he
returned with n lantern and beckoned 10 mo-
te follow him. I stepped out of the room ,
going carefully , so as not to disturb the
players. My host led mo out the front door
to the road. Placing the lantern In my
hand , ho pointed Into the blackness of the
night.

" 'Hero Is n lantern , ' he said , 'and this Is
the road to Dallas. '

"Dallas , my friends , was ICO miles away. "

When Baby was sick , wo gave her Castorln ,
When she was a Child , she cried for Castorlo ,
When she bccamu Hiss , she clung to Cnstorla ,

'VS. iho had Children , sin Coitor-

laA For 30 days wa
TOOTH-
BRUSH

will give atoooth
brush with each

FREE. Physici-
an'sPRESCRIPTION. .

Our Prices tire Low. '

Wo are ACCURATE AND RELIABLE.

The Aloe & Penfo'd Co

1408 FARNAM STREET.
THE LION DRUG HOU3JT.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION ,

INSOMNIA ,
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

MELANCHOLIA ,
AND THE THOUSAND ILLS THAT

FOLLOW A DERANGED
CONDITION Or TH-

ENERVOUS SYSTEM

THI tXTK CT OFTHC OBAIN or THI OI ,
pncrARto UNocn THC FORMULA or-

Dr. . WILLIAM A. HAMMOND ,

IN MIS LABORATORY AT WASHINGTON. D. C-

.DOSC

.

, B DROPB-

.Pmcc

.

, Pin PHIAL op 2 DRACHMA , $2 , BO *

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.
WASHINGTON , D. C.

END ron BOOK. (

KU11N A CO. , Adr.MTB I'OIl OMAHA.-

QEO.

.

. P. SANFOUD. A, W. IUCKMAN-
.Frasldent.

.
. Caihl-

er.Fiisl

.

NationaO-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , lowo.
Capital , . $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of th * oldest banki In lh > t t* of Iowa.-
We

.
follclt your buslneii and collection *. W-

pajr 6 per cent on time deposit *. We will b*
Pleased to nJ lerve you.

Notices
GoUijei )

C1IIMNKY8 CMIANKU ; VAULTS CI.UANUD.-
LM

.
Ilurke, at W. S , llonni' , MS IIroadway.-

KOH

.

HAL13 OH TUADlT SW Ac'lliiS OP LAND
In Hock county , NclMnsKii , C40 urces timber-
land In Michigan ; Mill trmle either for etoc.lt-
of Kinvial mercliuiullBC. nnd nlll put In cash
il000.00 or tl.COO 00 ; hoiito and lot In Oolfax ,
pilce. Jl.COOOO ; will trndc for Block of general
mvuhunillic urnl put In I5WOO caah ; flno res-
Idrnco

-
property In Council llluffs. price ,

JS.000 00 , will trade for KHuml stock and put In
11,00000 caul ) . All cuiroi'nmlcnca to be con ¬

fidential. Address lock lw41 , Council Bluff-

s.rou

.

SALE , OAHDIN: AND rnurr LAND : 4-
0acus , well ; 5 miles cnit postolllce ;

rood house , barn ; plenty fiult , price U.OOJ.OO.-

C.
.

. H. Shcufe.

WEI DON'T SAY MTJOH !

t ninMMnti * ** * * * * * r * *ATI . -1 OnS-a-Uay Qur Warranty Gee ( wih, Each Machine.
TlioSoutlmlcknnllnePresslsnzhorso.fullclrclomacnlno.-

It
.

has the largest trod opening of
any Contlnnous-Hallnc ,
Dnulilo-Stroko 1'rossm
the World.

Dales tight : draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability-nil the

Southwick Stearn & Horse Power Pres?
Talks. They talk in tons the language of profit.

They are easy sellers. They are a double stroke press.
Profitable to handle. Write for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

-COlHCIl BlUFFS-

STEAM DYE-WORK ?
AH kinds of Dyeing ,

nnd Cleaning done In
the highest style of
the art. Faded and
stained fabrics made-
to

-

look us good as-
new. . Work promptly-
done and delivered
In all parts of th-
country. . Send for
price list.-

O
.

A- AIAOHAW-
.J'roproton.

.

.

Broadway, near Norto-
western Pepoi.

Telephone 22.

ELECTED
The almost unanimous verdict is in our

favor. Everybody who has got into our
booth has carried away as a souvenir of
the occasion at least one overcoat. They
say we sell cheaper by far than anybody
else , at least we havn't heard of any prices
as low as these.M-

EN'S

.

OVERCOATS-REAL BLUE CIIINCAILLA.
with fancy worsted linings , warm and durable worth
8500. Sale Price

200 FINE SHETLAND AND FRIEZE STORM UL- 5.0O-
7.OO

stars , th rae grades go In this sale at
150 FINE KERSEY OVERCOATS IN FIVE SHADES

elegantly trimmed , bluea , blaokn and browns your
choice in this Biil-

oMEN'S OVERCOATS-BLUE , AND BLACK , PLAIN
beavers , cut rnudlum ; those garment j are drossy
and need no guarantee us to their wearing qualities , 7.5O1-

Q.OO
Btaplo as sugar , worth 15.00 Sale Price

130 FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS , IN SINGLE OR
double breasted , blues , blacks or browns , tans and
oxfords Your choice at this sale

150 OVERCOATS , JUST TIIE THING FOR SHORT
and stout people ; in beavers , kerseys aud chinchilla * , J2.5O-

J2.5O
sizes 37 to 40 go in this sale ut

70 EXTRA SIZE OVERCOATS , FROM 44 TO 50
two shades blues and blaukn , in kerseys , chinchillas
and worsted Go in this sale at

M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
Successors to Columbia ClotMllg Co. ,

13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

WW||


